
SOCIETY
During the quiet summer season,

while half of Salem Is out of town,

automobile parties are made up every

evening between eight-thirt- y and nine
o'clock, for delightful entertainment

Mr. Homer Marsh manipulates
the Intricate machinery of the magni-

ficent Walte fountain. The beautiful
play of water and the exquisite color-

ings so deftly exhibited, make a pic-

ture that could not be Imagined.

The spectators "honk" their appre-

ciation and applaud for encore.

The gift of a splendid colored foun-

tain to a municipality. Is without pre-

cedent in this country, and Salem Is

proud and grateful to be the one city

In the United States to possess a foun-

tain of this invention which was willed

as a loving gift by a former resident
who recently passed on.

Mrs. Frederick S. Stewart telephon-

ed a few of her close friends for an In-

formal afternoon Wednesday, in cele-

bration of her birthday.

MrB. L. D. Howell entortalned very

in formally on Friday afternoon with n

Kensington, at her new home, 1745

Court street.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Abrahams, of

San FrnnclHco, entertained with a

charming dinner at Hotel Marlon on

the evening of yesterday, week. A

large brass bowl of red dahlias and
'Shasta daisies graced the table circled
by the host and hostess and a few of

rthelr closest Salem friends.

On Friday evening of last week, one

of the largest and most enjoyable en-

tertainments was given by the United

Artisans, In the lodge rooms of their
hall. The following program was de-

lightfully given:
Vocal solo, S. E. Walte.

Address, H. S. Hudson, supreme
master.

Brass qunrtet Miss Margaret
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Swarts, Mr. Kurth, Mr. Martin and
Mr. Still.

Flag pantomime, "Columbia, the
Gem of the Ocean," Miss Genevieve
Avison, Miss Junla Todd, Miss Flor-
ence Page, and Miss Eva Scott, with
Mrs. Fannlo Penn at the piano.

Twelve new members were Initiated
and welcomed Into the order. During
the evening sixteen young women
cadets delighted the audience with
drill evolutions.

A fino supper was served by the
ladle's of the organization. Members
from lodges In Dallas, Rlckreall, Cor-vall- ls

Wells and Alrlle, together with
the local lodge members, made about
two hundred guests enjoying the even
ing.

Girl members of the Clear Lake
church and Sunday school have Issued
the following Invitations for tomor-
row:

"Little girls, big girls, witty girls,
pretty girls,

Girls with hair done up and girls with
hair in curls,

Girls with eyes of blue, of brown and
blue and gray,

Invite you to be present on
Our Girls Day."

A fine program has been arranged
for this entertainment, which begins
at ten o'clock.

A new enterprise which promises to
bn of great convenience to housekeep-
ers and a most satisfactory arrange-Ken- t

for women who wish to dispose
cf the results of their handiwork, will
bo conducted by a member of Salem
Woman's club. Mrs. Jerome Boyer
and her sister, Mrs. M, F. Farrar who
Is a member of federated clubs In Cali-

fornia. Their establishment at 267

North Liberty street, will be conduct
ed along business lines and will fill a
place in Salem which has always been
vacant
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Oriental Creair
OR MAGICAL BEAVTIFIER

ft! A fASCStUTlKl AND (HIKED CONIWUIM

It It tbt duty of trery woman to preserve hei

baiotr, tod tveo toe most beautiful must protect
their complexion, A faultless complexion, sweet
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desires and which can he readily obtained by usnujl
UOUKAUU'S UKIfcTWAL, l.KCK.
well known preparation baa been highiy recom-

mended by physicians, actresses, sinners, and
nf fashion for over half a oentury. 1

,nders the skin like the softness of velvet, leav

lnir it clear and pearly white.
BOURAUiyS ORIENTAL CREAM euros

Cl-l- riiawui nllaTM irritation, soothes and in- -

tigorate the skin, beautifies and improves the
oompieuoo ana cannot ut surpuseu wuuu
paring lor evening aiure.

. . Kro SAL BY DRUOOI8T8 AND FANCY 0O0D8 DEALERS

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, 37 Great Jor.e Street, New York

360 ACRES

Loganberry
Land

IN TRACTS TO SUIT
All level. All cleared. Good soil.

Good roads. Half mile to station on
Oregon Electric. Graded school on
the land. Rural delivery. Farmers
telephone. Close to stores. Good
neighborhood.

Will sell in tracts of 5, 10, 20, 40,
80 or more acres.

Price only
19C rer acre

Terms to Suit

WE CAN SHOW THIS LAND

AT ANY TIME

Bechtel & Bynon
347 State Street Phone Main 452
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Women's Club Xotcs,

As every club that Is affiliated di

rectly or Indirectly with the General
Federation will be expected to follow

the general principles luld down In the
resolutions passed at the recent con-

vention in Sau Francisco, the follow-

ing resume of them has been made,

that they may be studied by clubs and
as far as possible some recognition of

those that have a local interest be
given attention in the club work of the
year. The resolutions are:

'Resolved, that the general federa
tion with the government
to erect a collosal monument at the
Panama canal.

That it endorse 'the good roads
movement, the subsidy for post roads
and the ocean to ocean highway to be
known as Lincoln highway.

"That it protect against further cor- -

tallment of the national forest reserve
and for the protection of forests.

That it endorse the congressional
bill for the creation of a bureau of na-

tional park, under the department of
the Interior.

That it express to President Taft
Its appreciation for his appointment
of Miss Julia Lathrop as head of the
children's brueau.

"That It seek federal aid In the pro
curement of vocational training and
direction for boys and girls leaving
the public schools.

"That It urge its clubs to be active
in promoting household economics.

That it endorse the national em
ployer's liability bill now pending In
congress.

"That It urge women of ports and
entry in the United States to study
immigration conditions and urge also
the appointment of women employes
In the immigrant service.

"That it endorse tho movement for
the appointment of women police offi-

cers in all cities of the United States.
That It declare its disapproval of

the present contract labor system in
prisons; that it urge the healthful, out
door employment of convicts, that it

advocate the product of convict labor
be consumed by the state, and that the
profit of convict labor, above the cost
of the convicts' support be dovpted to

the support of the dependent family of

the convict.

"That It recognize the English Bible

as a literary classic and urge Its In-

troduction to the literary program of

clubs.
"That It endorse the movement for

higher Ideals for the American Btage.

"That It recommend" to the clubs the
necessity for plans for the better med-

ication of schools.

"hat it advocate the passage of laws
requiring a certificate of health before
the Issuance of a marriage certificate.

"That it go on record as favoring
uniform marriage and divorce laws.

(Nevada, the home of the easy divorce

was the first state to second tho mo-

tion to adopt this resolution.)
"That It request the national chil-

dren's bureau to print and distribute
information touching the subject of

birth and death records.
"That It petition congress to In-

crease the appropriations for the en-

forcement of the white slave law, and
that a protest be voiced against the
light sentences often imposed upon
persons convicted In the federal courts
of a violation of the law.

"That It recommend the appoint
ment of a to study po

litical science as a preparation for
citizenship.

"That it urge upon (he publishers
of newspapers to discontinue the pu6- -

llcatlon of comic supplements, or to

change the character of the supple'

incuts now published.

"That It advocate the passage of

laws to insure the legal equality of
men and women In respect of property
rights, and In respect to the domestic

relations." ...
Society Personals.

This afternoon Mr. U. G. Shipley Is

bringing home from Portland, his wife

and their new baby boy....
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Campbell were

guests last week of their daughter,
Mrs. V. Melvlne Plimpton. Janet ac
companied her grand parents when
they left Tuesday evening for a trip to

the beach. ...
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dunlway came

up from Portland Tuesday and are oc
cupylng their home, 925 Court street...

Mrs. K. Cooke .Pat ton and her
tfnugliter, liiiellii, are returning Friday
the thirtieth, from a visit to Long

Reach, California....
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Matthews are

expecting to sail from San Francisco
on the steamer Bear August twenty-elght- h

arriving in Salem the follow-

ing Sunday for a month's vIhII with

their parents. .

Mrs. George M. Munger, of Los An

geles, who has been the guest of Mrs.
Milton Meyers and Mrs. II. II. Ollnger,
went to Dallas to visit her sister, Mrs.
Lcughery and will return to be the

house guest' of Mrs. Meyers, for state
lair week. ...

Miss Kittle Harbord is In Denver at-

tending a week's session of the annu-

al meeting of American Pharmaceuti-
cal Association, and will return home

the last of next week.

Mrs. W. L. Benharn and her little

Sickly,
Peevish Children

suffering from some Summer de-

rangement should not be "doped"
with powerful medicines or "tonics,"
possibly containing harmful opiates,
which, with subtle cunning, slowly but
surely wind their enslaving coils about
the"Iittle one" making it a victim of
the cursed drug habit.

When the child is sickly, or "out ol
sorts," use only

Hollkter'i Rocky Mountain Tea
Nature's own mild and soothing

composed of true
strength-givin- g roots,

herbs, leaves and seeds and which
gently expels all poisons from the
system renews worn tissueenriches
the blood,' and brings back that rosy,
ruddy (low ol health to tha chaeka. Holllatar'a
Rocky Mountain To. la old by all drurglata, a
sac a patiaga. manug jus cupi ol Malta in,

granddaughter, Barbara Benham, are
Intending to leave for Agate Beach
Monday, where they will remain until
the Robert R. Benhams are settled In

their new home at Eugene.

Miss Elizabeth Lord has for house
guests at Seal Rocks, Mrs. E. R. Bra-

dy, and son, Jack, of Montcsano,
Washington, Miss Grace Cook, of Hon-

olulu, Hawaii, Mrs. R. N. Hockenbury,
and son, Earl, and Miss Ruth Wallace,
of Salem.

Mrs. Gertrude Prather and Mrs.
Minnie Rankin, of Larned, Kansas,
who have been guests of the G. W.

Easts, Bollevue street, loft Thursday
evening to continue their trip through
Oregon and Washington before Jour-

neying home.

Mr. John J. Roberts left Salem
Thursday afternoon, motoring to Port-

land to meet his wife whom he ex-

pected would arrive yesterday from

Montreal, Canada, accompanied by her
two little daughters, her mother, Mrs.
W. R. Blade and her young sister, Miss

Katherlne.

For the present Mr. and Mrs. W.

Melvlne Plimpton and family are mak-

ing their home with the E. A. Bennetts
1030 Chenieketa street.

.

Miss Joy Turner returned to Snlom
Tuesday, having enjoyed a delightful
visit near Hlllsboro, the house guest
of Mrs. Clarence Becman. Mrs. Bee- -

man will be remembered as Miss
Meurah Hatch, of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stapleton, of
Roseburg will motor to Salem remain
ing with the Joseph BaumgartnerB
during fair week.

Miss Emma Howe, of Portland, i

slstant state bacteriologist, was a

week end guest of Mrs. Samuel Vail
in Salem. Mliis Howe was at one time
a resident of Hlllsboro and has many

friends and admirers In this city.

Mrs. B. O. Schucklng started Wed

nisday for it motor trip to Tillamook
and Bay City. Accompanying her were
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Gilbert and Mrs.
Ray Gilbert.

Miss Lillian Crossman, daughtor of

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crossman and born
in Salem, Is playing at the Colonial in
Chicago, In Max Von Wegnern's

of "The Morry Widow Re-

Married," an operetta....
Doctor and Mrs. Harry Clay have

changer their place of 'residence and
are pleasantly located at 1515 Court
street.

WOMAN DIZZY

PARTLY RDHB

Doctors Did Her No Good
Testifies How She Was
Helped byLydiaEPink-ham'- s

Compound.

Zancsville.Ohio. "Last fall I had fe-

male weakness very bad, and was ner
vous and run down.
I was dizzy and had
numb feelings and
my eyes ached. I
took doctor's medi-

cines but they did
me no good, so I de-

cided to try LydiaE.
Piiikliam's Veceta- -

T?i blu Compound. 1 did
so, and now I feel
stronger and better,
I have told other

women what Mrs. Pinkham's medicines
have done for me and give you permis-
sion to publish this letter for the good of
others."-M- rs. llui.DA Eiuckhon, 506

Maysvillo Avenue, Zane3ville, Ohio.

More Proof.
Burlington, Iowa. "For years I suf-

fered a great deal from female troubles.
I had awful pains and felt sick nearly all

the time. I saw Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound advertised and
heard that it had helped other suffering
women so I felt sure it would do me
srood. Sure enough it did. The first
bottle helped mo and now I am a strong
and well woman. I would not be with-

out it In the house. "-- Anna Hig-CIN-

1125 Agency St, Burlington, Iowa.

There need be no doubt about the
ability of this grand old remedy, made
from the roots and herbs of our fields, to
remedy woman's diseases. We possess
volumes of proof of this fact, enough

to convince the most skeptical. Why

don't you try it?

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Westacott, of
Rlckreall, will pass fair week In Sa-

lem, the house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederic Thlelsen.

The R. E. Lee Stelners are coming

In next week from Neskowln, whero
they have passed the summer.

Doctor and Mrs. Gaylord Patterson
and daughter, returned home last
week Friday from a trip to Alaska and
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Boise and Mr.

and Mrs. William C. Knighton Btartod
Tuesday by automobile for Tillamook
country. Supplied with a camping

outfit the party wjll enjoy picnic
lunches, stopping at hotels tor the
night's rest. A week's outing will be
passed in this delightful manner.

Mrs. David Vantls, her little daugh-

ter, Constance, and Mrs. A. C. Lawor-anc- e

returned borne Friday of last
week after a month of delightful reai.
In an Ideal ranch home, located at a
point on Slletz river. Mr, Yautis ac-

companied them on each Journey....
Misses Mabel and Leona Zoh are at

Newport for a fortnight's Btay....
Miss Edna Jobso, Miss Mary Ecker- -

len Miss Staley and the Misses Freda
and Zolma Hoover, who have occupied
tho Hoover cottage in Newport .for n
month, returnod to Sulem Thursday
evening. ...

After a few days visit with the F. P.
Tulklngtons, Mrs. Mark Montgomery
left Wednesday, for her home In Junc
tion City.

Ming Althea Jones and MIbs Hazel
Downing accompanied Miss Alice
Bingham when she returned to hor
studies In Berkeley, California lust
Saturday. Miss Jones and Miss Down-

ing are entering Miss Head's Bchool.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rcgner, of
Portland, who have been guests of tho
Pattons, returned home Wednesday....

Mr. and Mrs. Goorga G. Brown are
home from nn outing at Nye Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ludden's many
friends lll bo delighted to loarn of
their Intention of returning to Salom
for residence, A house has been bb- -

cured at Twenty-thir- d and State
streets. ...

Miss Lillian Moyer, of Seattle, who
has been a guest of hor eousli Miss
Geno Bolle, returned home yesterday
morning.

.
Mrs. W. W. Fawk, Miss Beatrice

Shelton and the Misses Gertrude and
Grace Fawk returned to Salem last
Saturday after a most delightful vaca
tlon passed in Newport....

After a month of enjoyable visiting
with friends In Webster City, Iowa,
Mrs. Nicholas Haas returned home
this week. ...

Mrs. Lester G. Davla has removed
to a new home, 241 North Cottage
street.

.
Mrs. Mary Montgomery Is leaving

for Portland today, having been the
guest of Salem frlendg for a month

.
Mrs. Robert Ankeny, of Rlckreall

who has been In the city for a few
weeks, was takbn to Willamette hos- -

pltul yesterday morning on account of
an accident. Doctor Clay Is attending
her and reporta great Improvement In
her condition.

i...
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Fullerton, who

left Sulem early In June for an auto-
mobile trip to Yellowstone Park, ar
rlvcd safely at their destination, with
iio accident to their machine. The
outing has been very delightful with
tho days pusslng too quickly. Nothing
but press of business In their estab
lishment, could call them homo till
month. I hey expect to stop off at
Spokane and arrive In Sulem the last
of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Cooper and Mas
ter Ted have gone to Vancouver, Brl
tifli Columbia, for a month's vlidt with
i'rlemls. ...

Mrs. Carey Marlins mother, Mrs
Frances J. Smith, of Grangevllln, Ida

(i, accompanied by her daughter Rosa
Claire, Williams, arrived In Salem
Wednesday mid will remain for th
winter. ...

Mr. and Mr. II. C. Tarpley, of North
Liberty Hired, are entertaining thel
grandson, Donald Tarpley, who will
soon leave for Lawrcncevllle, New
Jersey. ...

Mr. John Welsh, of Portland, pass
the week end in Salem as guest of
Mr. Hex Turner. Tho young men are
Alpha Kau Omega fraternity brothers.

Mrs. Rollln Smith and her three
children arrived Monday morning from
Kiiohel, Arkannas, surprising her
mother, Mrs. Dora Keelon In her home
at 1040 Italia street. Mr. Smith will
Join his family In a few weeks.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
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SPECIALS SPECIALS

35c LADIES HOSE 35c
Ladies' gauze lisle fast-bla- ck Hose, double toe and heel,

Special, 35c; 3 pair for $1.00

48c HAND BAGS 48c
Ladies' washable Hand Bags, in pique and heavy linen; in
plain white and colors, Special, 48c

19c TOOTH BRUSHES 19c
Extra good Tooth rushes, best quality bristles, bone and
transparent handles, . Special, 19c

79c SILK GLOVES
16-but- pure silk thread Gloves; blacks, whites and
colors, Special, 79c

. Headquarters for Women's Outing Apparel

Quality

McrdiAiitiiM

Us G. . Shipley Co.
North liberty Street

Btlwni Stat and Coort StfMta, SALEM, OREGON

$100 Reward, f 100.

Tho readers of this paper will be
pleased to loarn that there Is at least
one dreodod disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages, and
that '.b Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
b the only positive cure now known

the medical Catarrh
elng a constitutional disease, re

quires a constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lntornal- -

actlng directly upon the blood and
mucous Btirfaces of the system, there-
by' destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much

faith In Its curative powers that they

offer One Hundred Dollars for any

case that It falls to cure, Send for
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.

Toledo Ohio.
Sold by all 7Cc.

Take Hall' Family Pills for consti
pation.

The Multorpor Republican club of

Portland, is being and
will tnko an active part In the cam

paign.

Mr. W. S. Gtinsaulus, a farmer liv

ing near Fleming Pa., says be has
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy In his family for
fcurteen years, and that he has found

it to be an excellent remedy, and take
pleasure In recommending It. For
sale by all dealers.
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Dr, C. II. Ellsworth, dentist, 16 Bald-

win St Rochestor, N. Y says Foley

Kldnoy Pills gave him Immediate re-

lief and strengthened hlm wonderful-
ly. "For some time past I have been
bothered with weak kidneys and blad-

der trouble. Irregular action, pain
and dizzy spoils all troubled me. Fo-

ley Kidney Pills gave me lmmodlato

reliof and strongthenod me wonder-

fully. I am pleased to recommend
their uso." Foley Kidney Pills ar
specially prepared for kidney and
bladder ailments, and are always ef-

fective for4 rheumatism, backache,
weak back and lumbago. Dr. Stone
Drug Store.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
SALEM &

TRUST CO.
GENERAL AND

TRUST BUSINESS
With our assurance that we are
able and willing to take care of
it, we solicit your Ranking llusl-nes- s.

Open an account with us,
and we will extend you every
favor consistent with good bank-

ing principle!.
WE PAT FOUIt FEB CEJiT

UN 8AVIJ.U3

Cener Slate and Liberty Street

J. L. Ahler, President,
W. O. East, Cashier.

8. 8. East, Vice President
Dr. U I). Steeves, L. H. Roberta,

Dlreotor.

WHEN YOU THINK OF GIFTS

ALWAYS THINK OF BARR'S
Whonover you find it necessary to purchase a gift for a wed-

ding, a birthday, or for any other occasion, always remem-

ber that It Is to your Interest to come to this store whore

you will got the lurgust collection of gifts, and the greatest

range of prices. We nulte It a business to supply every taste

and every poeketbook. Remember that we carry the largest

stock of Diamonds, Silverware, Bterllngwaro, Gold Jewulry,

Cut Clusg, Drassware.etc, In the Wlllamolter valley. Cer-

tainly you should be ablo to buy your gifts here.

Barr's Jewelry Store
i

Automobile-Mot- or Cycle and

Accessory Dealers of Salem

APPERSON

AUBURN

8. K. ANDEIIHO.V,
AIho Agent for ltco and .Hlrhlgsi

HIiiKiuton Motor Co. 151 N. High

W. 8. HtlS, Agent.
Ainu Agent for Met.

418 Court Street. Phone til
M T-- MOTOR SALES f0.

nlm 4 i:. M. F. "SO" Flanders "2
' C. I-- Rose, Mgr. 2l 8. Com'! St

lOlil) AtiE.NCV, K. II. Whiteside, Jfgc

FflKlJ XUo Al(Hlt ,or K' l' 1U mi lntWt
VyjVI- - (Jarage Jio. 5(10 Ferry Street.

Iljrilk N X,r Ammunition, Fishing Turkic, Etc,

II UlrL 1 Worth Commercial Street I'bone Ml

www .fT" Slmonlon Motor Co Agt. for Mllchcll

fj V h K I JxNlM Tube Vulriinlxlng a Specially.r Phone 139 151 Worth High Btreol

HARLEY-D- A VIDSON
MOTOR CYCLES

DANK

BANKING

CYCLES

RAISER BROS,

Alt and Motorcycle Hnppllfcl aid
Hlaneauoll Motorcycle


